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No. 189-PAT RY AN of Pallas
~ LLA S . . .'. le~~ng p~ thev took in the land

, IS one of the olde;;t r~~~h t~wes fpr !j. P~~od f9110wing! qgttatlon m tnt-'ll" native ar.t;n

~t~oqghold~ of the G.A.A. m! tn~ r.~v~rse, ~pd one of the out"

r lJ~t. e4rly ~xperi~tiC~4':the Xgotl'i'S' Coppty Li!Ilerick-a district which I S~4~~ fl~~~ .in th~ renR;iSs- of l~dlordlsm ~p4 W8.Sw~4eo'fwly

has been rarelymissipg from the ance which ~ Into r~al sWIng a)V~~e of the part.~ o:p:ilrelisive

ch~mpi~~~hiV line-out, yet. boas~s : arou:nd 1Q10 was Pat Ryap, the ~oxefI!:W~nt pl~)J~d~? k~~~pi~.~t9~

all too f~wof the laurels gamed m subJect of this sketch. I. plal~ people of Ire}~pd under Bub-

su~~llfs~i>~tAin. situated in the: ~e~ean:lay~gc~y tf~~se,dne~f i'~:i:~1 ~e~~o:'ten~er age, hi:lwas de~r~~~d

At,~4i9<;,~ Qt Qa$el, ~arly ~~ r tlon . of Pallas Ga~ldo~, ap~ 0?i!
1 of the hell;! ana ~ulda?ce of hili

sppnd~~ to ~e call that went 'out particular champI~nshi.p VlctQry, ~ather and ha;d to take chargiJ; .of

frO;m the illustrious Dr.. Croke' ov.er Castle.mahon IS !}Itlll rec~lle~ ~q~ f~. ~s. heayy respons)Q~l-

when he became the first Patron I With particular r~.hs~. P!j.Qe.s Ity, h~ev~r, did not distract his

of th~ gr~at 9rganisation of Irish I lo.oked. all set for Jumor ch~ att~ntlon frolU., ~e plight .of the

athletic lbanhood plonsh!p ~onours that se~on but ~~ny who suffered 10rthell" prln., ;

:[ Sh : the Limerick County Board were ~Iples, and from earljest mannood

.n . a; O;rt t~me. i:hree ~ams I p~ing through troubled times he interested himself i th P I.-"

~cl~~g~Jd i~ ~e ]?~n,..\ ~a{ISh~ I fQl!owing the reperc",s_§i,O;n~ O;f 4?a1. andsociaf life ;ar~unl hfni'

jf

P els rlC 0; I their refusal to play Kilk~nny, at. Winning a place in the affections

allasgl:een-New Pa.lIas Footb~II'
1 Thurles, in the 1911 A1i.,rre~4 ~d. respect of the peqple £pat. qe.

Cl~b, Old ~!j.ll~ ~urlmg Club. an;d fin.i!,!, and Some o~ tqe champ}on- reta1ned. to the time oJ"hiS'uiitifuc

~~~c~ane Footb~ll ClUb. Wlthm, ShIPS, after runnIng much. Into elY~!j.ssmg whilst still intheprim~

jI at~ar, were eventually abolIshed
I of life.

By SEAMUS O'CEALLAIGH I entirely. .. J()~~ ~ YOLtJ~~ns.'

1c~-~ ?allas, h.owiJ;ver. had the dlstmc- ~!!nt1)e Vfilu~teers were es"

th fi t . tiQn of wInnIng the only Int!!r-1 tabl.ished he w~ one pf the first to..

!; ~on pes of he parls~ a~eas mediate Football Chatnp~onship

I e.nswer thecaU andih wa:s'l~'e-

soO;~ arose po~erf~l co!Ilbmat)QPs evji~ deci<Jed jp 'Li~~ric~. It waS diat~ly e1ected" compaH c6_'nmafi~:

~o~posed 01 sterling Gaels ap<J organised il;1 cO;n,..~~ct.ion wit~ the ger ~f the' f~l ~ecflbn~Y ~ir~~

gre~~lei:fjRLDBEATERS 19~1 chatnplonsh~p year but It w8;b ney~r on~to;P~)t~V~ !? l}~t~F;~::

c ' ~.' April 27th 1913, when the paIr u~e~, so he WM to be ,founCl ev~rv

1'*0 .~9rlg ~e~ter" .w~re Included who had quaJified fox: tqe: fi~al - n~qt d;illmtCbili ; metl 'at~w

i~ ~'!i~ g~l~v ~ .Willie ~eal and !Pallas ~P4 ~ut.~ ljl!?~rtl~~-~et Pall.as Cross. He built up '(!. gre:a.t

P~q4Y ~yap, besides ma?y ot~,e.r at the Markets Field to <Jecldethe section, one of,thesma,tte~tctEiat I

a.thlet~s. who ~oon .~cupled .poSI- issue. "',' C "' $;t'te~dedsome "'of tb bl" natioti~ll

tlo~s. or ;po~er and mffuenc.EC m .the tOOK TJmE$ ~~JNGS;TO d~~bIl~tratioiis as tfiey"'~~pt' 'fif~p J

G~~]!:c ~P9rtl?g ~~P~J.s of Li~!!r~c~. . FtND A~n: ' to the 'S~r~'ip$' Of the ~i'ck~r t{f/J..

p~ll!!;s: w?tked their way to the A few Suntla.ys earlier SoUtll ang ~m1;3a.bd. '" '0 Y 1:

c?~nty. ~epI.Qr foptball fin;:tl of 1897, Li1:1erties h$;d won th.e Intermed- !!!.:!sqfl;ee~~y int,:rest~.~ ir dram~':,

,~~j)Cc,Lli:m9r~c,Cq~e~91e.ls, "'~)!9 18;te'-,H~.f.}~ng' tttle, f~~, ~-a.~~.EC~l~, ti,cs, h~_"~" ~~ml.YI~trume.tital,.

~ere ~1':iI;~el~~d ~hamplon!! at tpe after a mar!j.t~on struggle,' f6r"lt In - .,f~~rni:ng.c.."'th~'"'~a:}~e:~JI'

tl~~, b~~t tn~m m a ~ti.rrmg con- to p ~ th~e!Il~~tip~. t.Q nnd a.W.i~-;. ~~~a d 11:~~IE:c.ty,.o.t whl.ch 'h~ ~
Ite't;at the Markets Field. ner~ '. . C el~te', Chairman.: '".

'~ive Y~a~, l~ter. when the parish "Liberties made it a dQ\I:ble #h~p ~ . ~e ~rewhimselt heart. ~ti4J}O9i{

l~~jn t~~ed ",~!IlerjCk Com~ercia.ls they beat Pall~.s footb8;llers 1-0 to I~.t~ eY,e,rr 9~q~e H~ t<?o~ up, an,d

m the premier county decider m 0-1 after a terrific struggle, fought was unIversally reg~rde4 I!,S Po

fo,otb~11:!t Was a point ~('J'orl b'y at' a t'~t !j.na ~x9it~~~ pace. i frtf:pd to ~ll who pei4~!if:W.~:' No i

th~ ¥Ii°c~ane a:~dP!j.ilas ClpQs. In Big feature of t~~t gt~cat g~e trf;>uble was too ~reat; th~,!e~~'!:t'

a ~~tj9 ~~~e at1i}e M¥~ets F~eld wl!,~;a !Il~~ni~9~nt qJ~pl~Y:9~ ~.o~]- I pad o?ly. t.o ~ ~a~~..~~refj~~~~

CQm~er~a~ won 2-2 to 1-4, but tq~ keepmg~oothcon


